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PA OR FOUR. MBDFORD MATT; TRTBUNE, MTCDFORD, OKKHOX, MONDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1915

5IEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INOMPENDKNT Nl:V8l'APfilT

puuukiiki) i?vi:nv aktkunoon
KXWJPT HUNNAV IIV TIIH
jinnl-on- u imuntino co.

Offlco Mnll Trllxirm Unll.llns, 25-2- " 29
North 11 r Btfi-ot- ; telephone 70,

The Democratic Times, Tim Mcdford
Mnll, The .Meiironl Trbunt, Tho Houth-er- n

OreKorinn. Tho Anhluml Trbune.
SUBSCBXPl'IOtT RATES

Ono year, by mnl 16.00
One month, by mail ........ .60
Par month, uellvoruit by oarrlrr In

MciUoril, PhOrnlx, Jacksonville
nnd Central Point .80

Baturday only, by mnll, pir year... 2 00
weekly, pr yoor ..... J. CO

an
Official l'antr ,of Jackson County,
Kntorcd as HOfond-ohi".- " matter nt

Mcilford, Onoroii, under the uct Of March
J, J3?U.

Sworn Circulation for 19H. 26SS.

Vi leased wlro Associated Press ills
patclion.

-

BubBcrlbora faltlns to rocelvo
4- - papcra promptly, phono Clrcu- -

latlon Mnnncor at 200-K- .

!

HONG KONG KOLUM

WMHkTlW
mm 0. 1. )

r. i j - trjA

IIKIUIHIUVO 1011 tlMiOO WIIV WOII1- -

nn blotter ilnn mlnn Mnxbeso bo
outtso nlwnvH klssee oftenn

I'crhnpN 1,1 fo III tho Tielirlu llinil.
ened These Men.

(From tlio Horsham, Knglnnd, Par-
ish Mugnrlno.)

Quito recently our bishop wont
over tlio hoipltnl ami Hpnko to tlio,
men In otiolt ward. In pplto or thin
HllffOrlllg tilt) DH'll HOCMcd III III) In
tlio hunt of Spirits.

a, m

I lor Sceivt
During (llnnor In a cortnln IlrooU-ly- n

IioiiBdlioliI the olKht-yoar-ol- iI kItI
child Hiiililonly Intornipti'il tho

In thin wIho- -

"Dnd, you and mothnr can't kuohb
tvhnt I huvo iiudnr tho tahlo."

, Thou, attor tho mnnnor of purontn
Vlio JIIo to nloa tliolr rhlldron,
thoy kuomoiI nil IciniU of thliiKR, hut
without hiiccimw. So thoy wtld, "Wo
Klvu It up. Toll in.''

Wlmruupon tlio Hlildlo, druwlns
Imr faco up In n Krlmacr, rvplod:

"A Htomnohnclio." Hariior'H Mnc-niln- o.

Ttulny'n lUdlrliiKor
Tho lulu Jacob UIIh, author nnd

tudont of xoclology onoo had somo
waifs from New York tnkliiR tlio nlr
In tho country. Thoy camo upon u
man mllkliiK two eov.

"Hay .MIUm-,- aktl ono of (he
Wttlfi," huw much dnoa It roil to
lieoj) tlioni gown mippllod with bIiow-li- if

Kmuf

Sd'lln'S ltjimaln Couutor
Alany wouioit who nmho up tliolr

iiiIihIh to httiy hunio alio mako up
tfaulr fueoii whuu thoy io out.

lust Kill
An rattwi'H aeluHil principal roallJ

HUH ft IIOIPH "tlOCK miiooi ioktw,"
Mek. ho tltwUrM. urn HiidoubtdiHy
awn th ery hmh r wan jwrt

3.
Pr luaUncA'
Tki TuM ky who deierfbiKl a

vuImiio na n "moMtiUln where the
wm-U- I bMMM throtich."

'Ill bby who ttiwcili...! n niunium
"kmA olrruii."

Ah tiMW'gri'i mnn innkiy
In tfcwluikau ttun."

dDD0i U dtacrllMMl In hUturtM
n a "mief to tM rrt." h

Th tajr who writM: "My trhtr
ho CH'tUttd wo wlh j 4M-MM- .'

"Tun MMN lt b kuf JM than
nhi.'t Myt the lmehr t' U ft

iMur. "Vats mwt.w Mya k. "kt you

MUkpu l,iiiilly
Hariwr -- Yo tMUd k4ret httUy,

lr

know any tan who ii it
Itmi yow fifto. --ToftiU VVIio

iiJlPHUUtlUiii!,
"Mk imU 4 nHi. who taia

4 414 com;
.irUi Um ftm'n ,

- oi.. Bpt"
i vnjcu. " tu

illl itiln dolll (tli'- - llltlllt II

'I l...l,;l-

A BLANKET BLIGHT

TUP: MAIL TR'IIHWK opposes w mwnw or"l)oiicling
city of .Mcdforil j'nr jH 1.020,000 lo ay $5(5-1,25-

outsttiiicIiiir Unncrolt act iinpi-ovciiicii- honds and distrib-
ute the balance as a casli refund to Ihose who have paid
assessment t. because

Jt is unjust, unfair and discriminatory, '

It is unsound, unbusiness-lilc- e and eninniious, ' '

It is worse than frenzied finance it is crazed finance.'
Jt means exhausted credit, cessation of public improve- -'

incuts, perpetual hiirh taxes and bAnkruptcv.
It will force out business,

oar new enterprises.
It will net lis a blanket of

iiiecitiniiy exuiijfuisiiniij ute iiui;erin ii'in or progress.

It is a serious condition that confronts t'lie city,'ahtl it
is high tihie that patriotic citizens Orgnliixed And inadvn
vigorous fight against the rebonding folly a campaign of J

education so that voteis may renli.e tli'e c'itv's piVdiejtiiftiit
and save its sacrifice on the
ishuess, of personal greed.

1 1 1MTIk reiionciing craze, nice
as the lint moiicv, greenback
of hard times, of mistaken efforts to find a short cut to
prosperity by getting' something for nothing.

The million dollars borrowed will have to be paid and
paid by heavy taxation and no city ever yo reaped pros-
perity by taxation especially "when there is absolutely
nothing to show for the expenditure' of tlio million no im-

provements of any kind.
i(

(

Tl is a mistake to snppo.se. that the citv will pav for the
paving. The properly wil pay for it all in taxation and
far more besides, for it will pav interest charges in addi
tion for thirty years so that
streets gams not lung.

The. properly on nnpaved streets will nlsa have to pay,
though it receives no benefits, nor can it ever receive any
benelit. for the credit of the city being exhausted, more
pahg will be impossible and no more, public improve-
ments of any kind can be made.

The merchant who rents will have to pay, though he
owns no reality of any kind. I lis personal properly taxes,
nlreadv high, will be doubled. I lc cannot afford to pav six
percent in taxes, as he will have lo, without passing it on
to the consumer, thus raising the cost of living in Mcdford.

The manufacturer seeking a site will avoid a city whose
tax rate is eipinl to the rale of interest he pays for money
to operate. .Moreover, it will not be possible to offer sub-
sidy o,r assist manufacturing or development enterprises,
such as a railroad to the mines or to the coast.

The passage of the bonds will advertise iWcdford as nol
only busted, but as unsound in finance and lacking in pub-lit- !

spirit. It will make the city the financial joke of the
coast.

It is worse than folly it is madness, to ruin the city to
benefit individuals to permanently injure the municipal-
ity to temporarily assist busted speculators, hard-u- p prop-
erly owners and well-to-d- o tax-dodge- rs trying lo escape
payment of just obligations.

L N HEALER

LEAVES BY NIGHI

MULCTING K

ASIILYNI), Oct. j. .Knl prod

"Dr." K. A. Fii-h- m thi- - citv. about

it your ago, iu tlio o'Mmmt of
ait va need and iOKioivc

idcitH in coiiHoctiou with it woll-kiio-

cull, lie lioujtlil )ii)Hrty on Oak
kttcct and inxtullcil It juf luhiKo on
tlio irt'mihcs, i'iiii)pcd wllb opera
cliuii and rciiiroiced liy a Mnlaried
choir with the intent of erecting a

factor 111 the itiiikH of the
rtwulnr StnoiitUt follnwiiig. The l'n-jT'in- ir

tho ii'ilotfiio, tho curtHin
lin vin horn nm down wtml twit
HUico. The "Dr." went ttithur in flit-oag- o

or ('itllfoniiti, il ami lor not
whlcli.

l)cvoloHniut hulicalc Kionnl
limns which tko tititlili- - uutuuiotl
fniHi niuoHi th folhtwiiix of the
faithful, hImi firot, hhiihI ami
tbird inortiiHHOH mi the "trnil,"
which Imn mow boon mlt'tsutod l w
its orttfiual imt'Mit a- - a pnvatr
tlHollinir, Minn thi'rttriial immUhimiiI
and iwid vocal olii.t. MooknnU-pHw-

inns have uo ooon luontiouoit m

nmoux lirtbtlitJwt, 'mhi boimt pmc-lii(il- l

nil. lUtitk loon woiv wut'cil
morlKotro in th t'irt rutMl'ic-lion- ,

MMond HNI ikinl
holder, on I be WHitiui,' M.

I'ooUonx liuw h'Tii vltHiiiMlod,
the ivgnlai lollowiuy of owMliU,
it'iuiort-- e k u miiuiiik
th even lni t it wuv. thankful
toi tlu exit ol the Ktker tm tho un- -

Mlll Willi MM'. I Ulllllll luiil.

LVl'llltlMCIIAN .iriv (UU co,
Tlmo 'Inhlo

liOvo M4forl dully exttyt Hun-(H- f

for AshMHil. TlMt td PhHonlx

g :H . l:lt
T.N y. i: a,
ht.. ItttMH. . gad tail a. in.

-
With Mdfiid r.i.lU .1

OF

drive away population 'aridi

bhpjhl upon the communitvJ

altar of siiicer'e error, df self--,

i .. .
other itnancial Heresies, such
and free silver crazes, is born

the property on paved

MOR E ACREAGE

FOR SUGAR BEEIS

OF HOUR

To tho Public
To tlio-- o who Mailed for noietifte

hiNt winlor, wo uould iu$(ct that
lliey come in mid mjui I lie romilar eon--

tract. Wo would nUo iujnro-- . that
thoy tntlonvor to double tbo Horenjr.'

Sinned and it' ft iuiioHlblb sijtn
tneroiiMul uoi'oftuc of tliolr own, in-

duce their neighbor to nign a lik.)

amount.
Wo arc deiiendiujr mon tbo ttcroanc

alremlv nistird and Hie ilevotinir our
oncrwo. to new ui'ivukc

Thin ojiterprUe i. eeilainly of Mtf-ficic-

inlet ml lo orv riuieher and
li'isiuoHu matt it. tho valley to make it a
worth while to devote miiiio tune
and ouoivy toward tho uumiir of
act !. Thi iH iwilHiuly tho opMir-titn- o

tituc lo turn tho downward ttond
of Ih vallvy lo llif of prttt-Hrit.v- .

It will y tho iuonn olbiinn
invr at IomnI I'M jjoimI, thrit'tv ne
l'nniilio into tbo vaIIov, who bu

mnoltoK. Hvory wail brinjjH mnt
imitiiiitHi ivniiroint: u.

Put voyr head in (ho ii himI ntt
tho clear knvao uf pii.rMS. t 'nmo in
nt oiw tuiil -- Iptt, iii m fow iiflroa
iadiieo your nciAboi to do mi.

Vourv for piotiow.,
P. K. 0ATICS,

.MatiHtir Mig.ir IkmI iuiuitaitii.

WCDDING

Cameron 8. Wllon Sarah
Ly(ta Itotiort woio utiliml In

by Itov. W V. Shleldti at tho
ProabytertaM Mho XaturtliU',
Jlrd. at S.10 p m Mr. Wllaou If
from ttoaloa. Man . and lira. W'IUoh

In tko Kvgue river valley

,tum ihe4r manled life Their man

Mil. M, l:l'i, 4 ud 5:11 hhiIih,,, born

lilt . w. tMiuraay at ll:li p.'hre elm has always lived. These
at 1 tuaUay (Me at i0 4 U:M )UuWB pil arc gotac te make their,
a. .. I :. 6oo aad IM . m. , i,om ia PaJilarnta With awlth aad

Utvft Aehlaad dallir teeytaadaylo,l(1 .,, ,0pr the outer
.. Jl:. I:lf, sd

m. avtf a4ar M

J)e.H.. sU.U
1

to

will

nnd

BELLS

ami
mr-rlam- o

oh Oct.

,rlM4, iH Uraau taw sad Mediont.1
Here the are M kaowa. extend

hi litem oit v i ,(! for all the luiai .

,tul, ;-
-i

SQUIRREL FOOD

rM)5 wo'sWoRDr-rs-il
--fo veccrti; iiO(Mesici
SWOffDr'lSH CKIC5 AHP

VTl liH
GGRrAAM I n

n ' I

j

wTBARi OVCKtt -

UOVN 1IN

.b .- - Skterr

tiki's ,J

i

B WIOfA36rVNPl IfflH? rA.tAt?XA
v "liVirJG setfrtMeAiTAt:

Music hi
J"l

fVRo fcp Acr

BONDS WILL IKE
I

MEDFORD HGHEST '

TAXEO OF ClIIESi

To tho Ktlltor:
it seems to mo that tho house own-

ers in Metlford otiRht to got busy with
pencil nnd paper and flRtiro out Just
huw this proposed schomo
Ik roIiir to affect them, portonnlly,
bofoio thoy decide to enst their votes
In fuvor of a proposition lo pile nu
absolutely paralyxiiiK debt upon their
city.

If thoy, will do thlK cnrofully nnd
with a full tlndorslaudlnR of what the
proposition mcaim, In tho way of

taxes, tho most of thorn will
find that thls'lncrcaso will cost thum
much moro than II would cost to
pny out on their payments ns now
nSKOHKOd.

Tako for Inslanco tho typical "Utile
homo of tho poor man," about whom
tbo advocates of tho plan
Hcom to be ho much cunrprned:

Say a uinii lms n HO fool lot on a
paved strooA nudt(l)0 pjivlnR Ih nMOSB-o- d

at S'Jf.O. trSay furUiqr ihat' tlo ninn's houso
nnd lot nnd porsonnl jiroporty Is now
assessed $1500 hy tho county tiHxonsor
for purposes of taxnllon.

Now It Is an actual fact that tho
additional special taxes that will bo
laid upon this mnu by tho
schome, If It rnrrlon, will In tho next
ton years nmount to $300 or practi-
cally tho snmo as his pavement would
cost him In a'l, had ho paid It out,
aud what Is a Reed deal moro and a
i;ood deal worse, nt tho end of tho
ten oars under tho robondliiR schemo
ho would not bo half through payhiR
for his paving, having still twenty
years to keep on paying.

Tlio Averngo House Owner
Tako then, as thoy run, Lho avorago

homo owner with a !0 foot lot on a
paved street, will pay for his paving
In tho long run fully twice as much
uudor tho Modynskl plan, na
ho would havo to pay .ih oilglnally
nssoMed, and tho name thing Is truo
of tho nvontKU homo owner on n 100
foot ,Iot, with a hotter houso, nnd
whoso tax nssoHBjuontH amounts, lots,
hoiuo nnd personal property to $3000,

If Xot on l'aeil Siix'et
In addition to thl ovory house

owner not on tho PRVed streets, will
alio have thotio additional Medynskl
taxoa ldloil on hU Imck, and It Is a
simple fact, known to every ono, that

ory largo proportion of the tuot
Norely povertv burdoiiod hoiuo ownors
In Modfnrd live off tho paving.

And It Is another lmpl foot, that
can bo fulh provon hy Invoatlgatlon,
that mote homo ownow In Metlford
today art lit danger of losing their
homoM from doHuquout Uxeu than
there aro of losing tbo same from do.
lluiiiont paomont aiwoMmonts.

Ami moreover, th robondlug
sehDiuo, with Kb enormous Ineronfttinf
general tnw, will vnnlly iuoroase
tko nlreadv inonstiously largo doiln-uuo- ut

tax )Ut, and with It, the num-
ber of pooplo who will have thr
homo olit tor tuxoa.

I Ugliest Tux oil Oily lu Oregon
Ami the wont or It all l, If this

rebonding plan U atloptotl, it will lay
iilHiu our city such a stnggoring btn-de- u

of debt as io inako It tho high out
taxed fin lu Orogon aud probably in
tho v bole I nlted Stale.

Such a l irdon of taxes in fart

would oilniwlne eomo here, but also
drive aw.' main who are alread
bete

CHICHESTER SKILLS
.tTLS

.Vx

IJI'l A,k.arlirail.iwikl kM.urllMJllrs4
... I t4 K -- .

! mm vlkrr llMr mt lmr v
O.ai.l.U Ax"! Mil uiVrrit IuivMiisii intvsi" riLi,- - i'ht..H)l Ikt 41 t A lrK .

S0l06YDRlGlilSISlRnHRE

rxKssTisaBK- w , -- .,
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RAISING CoVCR n
OFP I U

FOOTBALL SERIES
HOW KICK A GOAL

' v

ono
fcUERu0t?ST-- on oou wws

umich ockns
SRRU "0

tL "VX m V

"Kr,.ri- -
l

m 'v 35
nP SGCS(trinVMDIMCi

;v6irrirJc rr oiu BmnH.no ofv-coh-

oki RUSSIAN CAVlAP? RGO
.v- - . - Afjft iMMrniA'n v.iiiiifLi

NO. 2

TO

ROeecR

TOuJM--- - B6CAM65 WAR iJOP. BACK
rAAO AND WH&ZtWiZW
THR006H CAH VA-5- -

Alfio It will nml:o It absolutely im- -

possible for our city to take nny cf-- i
foctlvo nteps to nocuro tho
here of hiicIi InduHtrloa and transpor-
tation linos, as constitute our only
hopo for futuro Krowtlt nnd jirs- -
porlty.

Xo mnttor how flno n clltr.Vt -

havo, pooplo will not movo mc
town with taxes of slxt" mHlM on '''"
dollar every year, and no iiid'istrioj
whun by koIiir n few miles in nny d'
roctlon thoy can find othot roo'
towns with Just tho same climnie nno
half tho rate or loss, of tnxc? nnti hot--
tor opportunities for maklns a living.

Sjwciilaltirs I'ltifit Onlv
And who will got tho benefit of this

vast burden or additional taxo mid
on houso and oilier property owners
all over tho city?

Tho answer Ih plnlu enough; tho
owners of vacant lots on paved
streets. j

To show how this Is so. take an
ordinary 50 fool vacant lot on tho
paving, assessed for taxes, soy $300,
nnd that Ih much more than most of'
thorn are" assessed at. Xow at that
assessment tho lot owner will pay
for his In tho special MedynskI
tax. a total right around $00 In tho
first ton yearn, whllo the houso own-
er on tho snmo sized lot paid In tho
aamo MedynskI taxes during the samo
period $300 dollars, or just flvo tlmos
as much.

Tho samo proportions will hold
good through tho whole thirty dreary
years or the MedynskI desolation, Tho
plan will lift tho burden or tho pav-
ing from tho vacant lots and lay It on
the houses and other jiroporty.

Aud who owns tbo vacant paved
lots? j

Well, look about your own nolgh- -'

borhood and find out. donor-all- It
will bo found to ho ono of throo class-o-

of rltUons: lloomors, who laid
thorn out and got thorn paved yenrs
ago as fir latlon, aud did not let j

go of th, .lino, or rloh men who
picked hour tp as Investments, or a
certalr iM ;nch of shrewd schem-- 1

ors win .i' piiRhlng this McdynRkl j

plan nnd, preparatory thereto havo
boon quietly getting hold of vacant
paved lots nil over town, nt very low
prices, nnd who expect to reap a rich
harvest when the plan Is finally lu
action.

TRY "CASCMIS" FOR

LIVER AND BOWELS

IF SICK 1 BILIOUS

Tonight! (lean Your and S(op
llc.idnclie, Cotdx Sour

Slouuicli j

Oct a 10-co- tox now.
Turn the rascals out tho hoad-ach- o,

blllousuoss, Indigestion, tho
sick, sour stomach and bad coUIh
turn them out tonight and keep thorn
out with Cascmretrt.

Millions of men aud women tako a
Casrarot now and thou and novor
know tho nilmry caused hy a lazy
liver, clogged howols, or an upset
stomach.

Oon't put In another day of 1U-tre-

Lot C'sarou olonnso your
atomnrh: romovo the sour, ferment-
ing food; take tho excess bllo from
jour ttxtr and oarry out all tho

uabto ma t tor uud poison in
tho houoU. Then you will feol groat.

A CascAret tonight straightens you
out morning. Thoy work whllo

on sloep. A 10-ie- box from any

"oh el notion for months Children
hue t'asiarets hecaiise the never
t!ri or u Wen

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
9H K. ItAUTl.tSTT

I'lionrs .M 47 anil 47-J- S

sjarm t0re means a dear kead. aweot
win not oni) soaro innipio aav who.aiamat-- and cIoub. healthy liver and

Q
Her.iM Oorxoivr

INTO MIS
FftOT&ALL 15

FlrO VTicK5m rWf'1 I W"

1

m? '.'SmtM.ifJ'ff.'.fy

ttBwtjiirrw
rr;a.cA5tNc. m&p'W,. 4s a,'mu .v-- r-

u
vi n&- - T.rOtMAT KNkXK oocrII101island VOAG. lOiTHDOU--

RJUUN6
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'ocatlon

'

I

paving

'

'
I

j

l

i

i

..

XrX-'-

-
.

kgs mad as a 6oat--

tXo KICK AT Hl5 ".

tieet-- T LAND.AOY5 PlloT- O- 5tt?irJ6 TiCD
ON HIp ANKLC PUO--5 OOU3N Plloro

HOT BUN- - Rk OJ rUr frzz
AND

In ninny enses these schemers havo
hotiKlit lots with tho pnvliiR already
fully paid up, and at prices llttlo if
any more than tho paving cost.

Tho refund thoy will get will rIvo
t'.6rr; h? 'oa for nothliiR.

It's a great schomo ail the way
orntiKh, nnd as a device for takhiR

':. from tho many that need It and
MitSiny t over to tho fow who don't

-- ""' Jt. .;'iala some of "Ont iMoh

CK w mastoids' iioft endeavora.
n. E. MARSHALL.

bx THIS FIRST YOU !
Aim kivnv, ft'itl every physician

knows, that ulu-- any bickuc.ss has
passed, whether, it bd throat trouble,
organic disturbances, contagious dis-

eases, or even a severe cold, a relapse
is fcaretl, because .sickness robs the
system of Nature'; resistance anil
leaves it subject' to lingering germs.

Drugs never build up a worn-ou- t

body only .food can do that, and the
first thing to take after any sickness is
the concentrated, blood-niaktn- g oil
footl in Scott's Kinulsinn, which feeds
the tissues, benefits the blood and
strengthens both luns and throat.

Physicians prescribe Scott's
Nurseseverywlicre

ndvoc.ite it. Scott's is pure medicinal
food, without alcohol or drugs.

Mcolt & hownc. lll(Miiliclcl, N, J. U--

'o some Nov or (lirl

BY AHERN
-.-.

MOOr-- H'K UN ON
VtfrttACT&D BV
V.1W-- " HI''

!

I.

i '

m.j1, . ii
v,,l(rlM(1k',

him

i

i

IrlRouJS BALL, OFF HoUeU

gtZut

THE PAGE
MedfortPs Leading Theater

Dally-Matine- e a p. m Kvenlng7 p. m,

Attractions for
TODAY AND TOMORROW"

Viola Dana
"The Sweetest (I ill. on the

Screen."
lu four acts of beaut v and

tragic intensitv.

"Gladiola"
Played in the gloriously

beautiful
Gladiolus Country

MR! AND MRS. .

SYDNEY DREW
Comedy.

How John Came Home
An Unseen Enemy

Featuring the two charming
Oish Sisters, Dorothy and

Lillian.
Special .Matinee Prices, 5-1- 0

cents. Kvcning, 5, 10 and 15

cents.

..M ( i

under 1(5 years rtf age.

VI

fix
I J! Wk iiliMllMI "i

KjiStSSSSSHFsL

This Little Auto (liven Away at tho

STAR THEATER
Where tho Crowds Go.

STARTKeatre
Where tlio Crowds Go

TO-DA- Y and TO-MORRO-
W

MARY PICKFORD
The World's (Ireatest .Movie Star in

"FANCHON THE CRICKET

"We fuel satisfied that it will be impossible to play to

all the people i none day who wish to sec this extra-

ordinary TMckford Mihject, so we have arranged with
ihe film company td hold this wonderful feature for
the second day showing. If you wanl n Boat, you

niiiKt eoiao oarly.

AiimiaaiQii Mmulny and MluaclitA IT for chtldron
and IV toi AcUUts. ' .

Ilarmaun blio Groat Ti Coming--lj- lt fcitiftt n mov-

ing plHmv,

1


